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了主流的四种定量模型：KMV 模型、Credit Metrics 模型、Credit Risk
+
 模型





























Credit risk is one of the main risks for the commercial banks in China. How to 
improve credit risk measurement and management is a major issue faced by Chinese 
commercial banks. In Western countries, the credit risk management of commercial 
banks is relatively mature. They have formed a series of corresponding systems on 
practice and theory. There is a trend that the measurement of credit risk develops from 
qualitative analysis to quantitative analysis and its object expands from credit risk of 
one individual asset to credit risk of portfolios. In comparison, Chinese commercial 
banks still apply the traditional qualitative method to measure the credit risk and 
judge the credit risk by expert’s experience. Based on the current situation of credit 
risk management in China, this paper is divided into four parts to analyze the credit 
risk model and discuss the applicability of these model in China. 
The first chapter is the introduction. We make a brief explanation for the 
definition, characteristics, causes and the impact on economic life of the credit risk. 
Then, we analyze the current situation of credit risk management in China, and 
suggest introducing Western Credit Risk Models that will help commercial banks 
improve measurement and management of credit risk.  
The second chapter is the literature review about the credit risk models. We 
mainly describe the credit risk models which include the traditional qualitative models 
and the modern quantitative models in Western countries. This chapter focuses on the 
four mainstream models: the KMV model, the Credit Metrics model, the Credit Risk+ 
model and the Credit Portfolio View model and make a comparative analysis of their 
advantages and disadvantages，then we find that KMV model can be applicable in 
China.  
In Chapter III, we discuss the Merton model which is the theoretical basis of the 
KMV model and point out the some problems with the Merton model in practice. 
Meanwhile, we integrate foreign exchange risk into the Merton model for a single 














Chapter IV is the part for empirical analysis. We selected 12 listed companies, 
and use their financial information and transaction data to measure their credit risk by 
the KMV model. We find that the KMV model can be used to identify the listed 
company's credit risk quite well, but we must improve further the KMV model to 
adapt to Chinese actual situation.  
Finally, we derive the conclusion that establishing the credit risk model is an 
urgent task which will improve the overall competitiveness of Chinese commercial 
banks, and give some specific proposals for it. 
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信用风险的概率分布不是对称的，而是有偏的，在左侧出现肥尾现象，如图 1-1：  































































产生于 20 世纪 70 年代的信息不对称理论，论述了交易双方的信息不对称分














                                                        
② Stiglitz.J. and A.Weiss. Credit Rationing in Markets with Imperfect Information [J]. American Economic 
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入的 40%以上，有的甚至高达 60%至 70%，例如花旗银行存贷业务的利润仅占总




根据中国人民银行 1997 年上半年统计资料表明，1996 年底我国国有商业
银行贷款余额为 5.3 万亿元，不良资产比重在 20%以上，即使按 20%计，不良
资产也高达 1 亿元以上。到 2002 年底，根据中国人民银行的统计，四家国有
独资商业银行不良贷款率为 26.1%。由于种种的历史原因和传统放贷手段落后形
成的庞大的不良贷款给我国商业银行体系带来了巨大的信用风险，成为阻碍我国
经济健康发展的巨大隐患，表 1与表 2所示是 2005 年商业银行不良贷款情况： 
 
表 1-1 2005 年商业银行不良贷款情况 单位（亿元） 
资料来源：中国银行业监督管理委员会，2005 年 
 
贷款类别 余额 占全部贷款比例（%） 
不良贷款 13133.6 8.61 
其中：次级类贷款 3336.4 2.19 
可疑类贷款 4990.4 3.27 
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